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Andra:

i've got you so weak-kneed
when i foot the bill, you will tip really kinky, you pro
i know why you need me, baby
but i'll still buy you meals til you leave me real broke

Lupe:

you moving too fast
you moving too quick
you're heavy on the gas
you moving too swift
you can't keep up the pace
might not finish the race
and i know you get rush
when you hang around risk
like how you make an impala lift
but this ain't a car, this your heart
and it's hard to be fixed
you gon break if if you don't down shift
but do it now fore it's too late to switch

Andra:

wake up to a violin 
don't you wanna taste of the way that i'm ballin'? huh? 
lay up on my island 
don't you wanna stay for a day, we'll be wilin', yup 
i know what you're thinking 
get up on my ship, baby quick, 'fore you sink in, just
stop thinking
start drinking
stop talkin
start fuckin

black cards
white swans
fast cars
diamonds
i got all the riches baby, money can buy
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(lemme me take you home)
true love
it's shit
my love
six figs
i got all the bitches baby, money can buy
(but i'm still alone)

woke up with a model 
used to have a heart, now i'm nothin but hollow, oh 
i fell for the wrong ho 
tried to go far, but his love wouldn't follow, no 
try cope with my sorrow 
with another model 
with another bottle 
yeah i wanna
stop thinking
start drinking
stop feelin
start freakin

money money money 
buys these mansions 
money money money
drives these cars 
money makes the ugly guys seem handsome 
we don't ever stand in line at bars 
money money 
is a cheap distraction 
money money
never heals these scars 
money makes the ugly guys seem handsome 
money makes the slutty girls go far 

black cards
white swans
fast cars
diamonds
i got all the riches baby, money can buy
(money money money)
true love
it's shit
my love
six figs
but i want all the riches, baby
money can't buy
(money money money)

love, money, love, money
what i gotta do to get you honey
love, money, love, money



what i gotta do to get you on me
love, money, love, money
tell me what you need
baby can't you see i'm on my knees

black cards
white swans
fast cars
diamonds
i got all the riches baby, money can buy
(money money money)
true love
it's shit
my love
six figs
but i want all the riches, baby
money can't buy
(money money money)

i've got you so weak-kneed
when i foot the bill, you will tip really kinky, you pro
i know why you need me, baby
but i'll still buy you meals til you leave me real broke
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